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God is faithful & He hears our prayers.

A Story from The Back Porch...A young girl mistakenly came to our office when
she was going to her abortion appointment. We offered her options information

and support, but she was not open to conversation and set on her abortion
decision. A few hours later, after the abortion, she came back. Through tears, she

said that she wasn’t feeling well and wanted to talk with someone. She was
grateful to be connected with post-abortion counselling. Please pray for her

healing and restoration.

FOR FURTHER READING AND PRAYERFOR FURTHER READING AND PRAYER
 

“Be kind and compassionate to one another, forgiving each other, just as in Christ God forgave you. “
(Ephesians 4:32) We are called to forgive as God forgives. He forgave through pain and great cost– He had
to watch Jesus suffer and die. Forgiveness can be painful and costly for us as well. Pray that families
struggling with forgiveness after a past abortion, would be able to move forward with grace amidst the pain.
Pray for God’s grace and mercy to abound in relationships damaged by abortion. May they be healed in His
name.

“‘Come now, let us settle the matter,’ says the Lord. ‘Though your sins are like scarlet, they shall be as white
as snow; though they are red as crimson, they shall be like wool.’” (Isaiah 1: 18) Think about the last time you
tried to remove a stain. It probably wasn’t that easy. But this is what God does through Jesus. He removes our
stains of sin so there is not even a trace left. Even more – He involves us in the process! He invites us in and
says “let’s do this together, come to me, and I will make you new.” Pray for all post-abortive families to
experience the amazing grace of our Good Father. May they feel pure again through His forgiveness.

“Love is patient, love is kind. It does not envy, it does not boast, it is not proud. It does not dishonor others, it
is not self-seeking, it is not easily angered, it keeps no record of wrongs. Love does not delight in evil but
rejoices with the truth.” (1 Corinthians 13: 4-6) We must pray that love, love as defined by this verse, flows into
all post-abortive families. Pray that these families feel surrounded by the love of God. Pray for God to open
their hearts, so that they would embrace the truth of His love and grace. Love keeps no record of wrongs –
pray that post-abortive families can move forward from their abortion experience in grace and light.

Thank-you for responding to God's call to prayer.
Through unity in spirit, may we ask boldly for the end of abortion in our world.


